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tm bear more irons than ay man in t

jarrfron, and.so long as I know I am wronged
ebalr food will suffice me."
1 tTale away this stubborn young mau," sai

,Daver, " ànd have him loaded with those iront
whici he 'seemstô' regard so lite; we shai
try ais büùbendintg spirit2•

P6 03 t Quilla was led away by th
Sam y i escórt «lat brought him, through

d' itihhcam6 toa àsmall Cell
-o the south-easera side o ite castie; a via

dJ-from this aprtment overlooks a part o
the bay, and indéed has a giddy appearance
from a boat entering the creek. Here they
stript from bis hand the shackles formed from
his owa native plant the Shillelai, snd put in
their place a huge pair of rasty iron manacles
that seemed not to have beena sed since the
days of Henry IL., who prebably had Vtent
made for some stubborn shoot of the usme soil;
they aise put a pair of foottooks on him, fro
vhich a chain was united to bis hands, and

thus pinioned they left him to himself.
In leaving him, they maid that this was Mave

Roe's roomi whose conpany ho miglit have
every night; and as she was a countrywoman
of his owna, mightbe more agreeable tL him. With
a leap fron the ground and a shako cf bis irons,
et which the whole cell rang agnin, he menaced
them, they retrcaing as fast as possible, and
not forgetting teasck his prison door firmnly,
for indeed they imagined all securities little
enough with such a man.

The cell was that one which went by the
name of Muve Roc, the Banshee wiom I have
mentioned. She was of the familyof M'Keown,
and in her thirteenth year, they say, took ithe
veil and retired from the worll, that she might
spewd her time in secret devotion and medita-
ian, for she was kenown t be of a pious dis-

position from a child. The Banshee is con-
sidered on eof the good genii, or guardian
9;pirits, by tihe ancient Irish familias, and many

of' them never il ta leave a small tribute in

the place said to b frequented by her.
The prisoner being somewhat exhausted, re-

eiined ou a kind of beach itht stood against
the wall, and froim bis eat, as il was now
broad day-light, could behold that part of the

ocean which surrounded the east side of the

castle. From t1e turret to to vaterwas s
most awfu l deptL, and le udd ta the terrorcf
this, ai tht extremity of the gulf, a wall o
rngged rocks crowned the precipice. '.ihe
thoughts of escape notwithstandiug those for-

midable barriens, haunted his mind all day;
tohre was nothing, before him but climbin,
winrning, and leaping; andb is imagination

was se far infected with these ideas that his
bands and feet would eften issum their pro-
per functions, until the weight of his bolts

trought hi baick to his own natural reason.-

The cause of these chioerical notions was this,
-bondbage and imaprisonment were strangers to

him, he was accustomed tl range as free as the
wind that sweeps the hi git forelands of Ris na-
tive island. He had been taught from his in-
fancy te shrink at no kind of danger, nor con-
sider any achieveinent, however hazardous, too
difficult for accomplishnment, and on this account

he ohid himself for being taken as lie supposed

(To be Conlina d.)

STATIE OF IWELAND.
Thre is a publication which for firty years has

ten growing in scope, breadth, arrrgeient, and
acsciracy, seo that in literai truth it hias no tqual of
its las in the world ; we muean Thom' Iris. Alia-n
orh add Ouial Directory. It this annuial useies 'O
forty voiumes, ample mauteria!s will h 1eîfund roi
which the undulatiug waveline of Irih proges
can be laid down and its iluctuations stîdied.Non
are our rese-arches coutiied to this nic anc trelia-
bbc cyclaprelis alone, nor yet tht tonsu ?reports,
rtuLras, anulbloc booka, relallng Latri te sutjeci ; bot
ve aise shall speak from data furnished by a wide-
r,pread personal observation, reaching from before
thé Famine tl the present lime and extetding over
every locality in Irelnd.

The impressions of personal obsurvation, if the
abserver be competent, ire entitled to imost nuleiance;
wrhile sict observation eau be tested by statistical
returns. Before the Famine, the sntall farming
lass, together with those of the huxters, the anti-

Mans, and the lauouring population, were in a de-
plerable condition. The Poor Laiw, passed in 1838,
was not brought into fuit or gencral operation uutil
a year or se bolere the Famine. The universal
food of the mass of the population vas the potato;
the vast majority livedin muid cabins, ith a single
apartmentin which tha whole family, with the gen-
eral addition of a pig or twso, huddled together:
and hlieir clothing night and day, was of the most
vretched character. Judged b>' their material con-
dition, they were the most degraded population in
Christendom; while,judged by their feelings and
their mnai life, Lte>' en a stu> w-orthy cf the
hightest imitations. Thteir purity' anti deliacy ofi
feeling assed uatarnished and unbluted trough
domueutl circumstanceis ctalculated te destraoy tent:
their instinctivo su-nue cf self-respect anti af Ronesty'
loti thox Le close te catin taonrs anti die tif star-

valo se titan eIter steal or enter a worekhouse ;
wshile ta inese strengthx of their famuily' Lies was
weakend neilter b>' lamine nov pestilence, sud sur-
vived] tRe shxock cf separation, thaught oceans dlvi-

de Lie itis o! te sanme home. Tht wcrld
nledye Ulr pented audit a moral spectacle ; tRie
novedi l ittle likely cvr again Lo see suchi gigan-
Licresuits s lte edus ai millions, tac! lthe foun

dation cf great ceolnes sud peoples arising outIoft
te destruction cf an esculcnt, tuber. TRio Censut

Report for 185i supplies tRia following extraordin
ary' items fer te preceding decada -

DeaLihs iromt fevier....... . -... ..... 222,029
ut t chalets. ... ... ... .... 3580
su I dysenter>' sud tiarrtoea. .134,555
< " staratian.............21,770O

Total................ 414,343

Thte Poor Lais Cemmissione testify :n their IRe
pats tRiaL it wvas establishedi at coron<rsa' inquet

and other fficial investigations tat nunbers o! t
penons whoa diedi cf starvatian closedi tairv cabins

veuntaily' dring cf bhuger, whiilei sheea and cattle
piuat pe er>, oe round thema unaratectedi h

Lpenigsidovedu or farm ina uni te wori
bouei de boren to sheller nnd savo ti.-m. If thi
hister>'a!fthe Famine be not soon writt, whai
-darky tafe id terrible details can ba verified b
perskns ia winessed them, a gnertion or tw
Interss whowib tedeemud utterl> incrcdible.

Tshe Famine prodiced emigration, tad to thi
bather, lac more than the former, Irelai is mainl
indebtti for the radical changes in he- populatio
sud socil condition. IL ivas the piasantry, thL

s omli t .antrthe cottier, and laboring chsses chiefl
statemigrated. Rence the enormous ceclina lnth

numben,"absolutely and relatively, cl cabins an

n shame, and of continuai progress tdwards a loweu
z- level, iereis his picture of its present condition
e" after anexistence oflthreicenturies : "lHer Bishopr
ts arc appointed at the caprice of an Erastian Minister;
y her incumbents are those who have best known how
o to ingratiate thenselves with their ordinary or bi

wife ; if net, as is too tten the casa, simoniaca
s purchasers of their own preformenit."
y We have often wondered how Anglican journalist
n can talk serriouslv of some uuthappy Greek o
a Eigyptian Bishop, whobaits bouglht his sec by out
y bidding other competitors, and pays for it byfleecinp
e bis fock-.so that the phrase "Phanariote Bishop1
d has becone a proverb in the East-but it appear.

Lte Pilgrimage, cf '«bthiven te Times speaks îith
Sunwontetd roserve, aund ihich the Conservative calls
¡ "the greutest rehigious revival of the nineteenth
r centtry," the Satuim duy Revieii contrives to surpass
s even its Ritualistic rivals in flippant mockery. If
Li the pilgrim Rhadl gone to Munich or Mecca they

would have merited praise. The wholo article miay
s be described us a sucer lu two columns, and quite
r discounges any innmediate hpa of the Millenium.
. In another effusion, of which every lina le ither a
g blonder or untrue, the influence ofI " the priestl" i
f Rome and its neighborhood, especially l Lthe mat-
s ter of education, is describedi u languago which

biser cls hanses; hence the relative decrease in
the percentage of illiterates, because removed by
emigration; hence the vast decrease in the number
of smal farmas ; henc" the enormous increase in

d wages, and, as a consequence, the vast decrease in
s pauperism. Upwrards of two millions of persona
Il were relleved, continuously or successively, during

1847, the cost of such relief having been £2,177,-
651; whereas, in 181, the number se relieved was

eonly 282,492, and the expense £685,668; or little
more than one-eighth of the numbers and at much

I less than one-third of the expense-still less, in-
creased prices considered. la faut, the average
daily number of inmates, at present Inthe 163 Irish

fworkhouses, freim a population of more than 5,200,-
e 00, is only about 46,000, the vast majority of whom
r are sick, aged and infirm, or children. These are

I proofs of prosperity in 25 years, that have gone on
steadily with trifling checks over the whole period.
They are a complete contrast ta England and Scot-
land, where the extent of pauperisam is many times
greater than in Ireland.

And, as with pauperism, so with crime, which bas
been steadily decreaulng for the last 30 or 40 years.
The number of criminals gried at assizes and quarter
sessions in 1846, when the Famine appeared,'was
18,422, which rose ta 41,989 in 1849; while in 1871,
the number was only 4,485, or little more than one.
tenth of the number. 22 years ago. There was one
persan convicted for cvery 386 of the population in
1849, and the following numbers during these three
decales

Population.
1851 One criminal was convicted out of.. 453
1861 " " .. 1,762
1871 " " .. 2,152

The last report upon the Irish prisons shows that
in matny of then the staff cf officiais considerablo
exceeds the number la custody; so titat iL s pro-
pose< te closethe -ountry prisons, assucw, couvert
clin into local Brideiselîs, and centrahize thie ihole
in four provincial jails. Nor do these highIly grati-
fying figures fairly measure or fully express the de-
erease in crime ; because the decrease i gra-
'rit>' cf character cf the crime lbas htu gMater
than even the diminution in quantity. For ex-
ample, ararian murders and outrages, long the
dtanding dark blot on Ireland, have strikingly di-
minished under the Land Act, wihich secured fair
and eouitable righits ta the tenantry, and protection
against laudiard oppression.

aTie mass of the laboring classes are, therefore, in
receiit of better wages; and more assured of em-
ployment are better fed, sonewbat botter lodged,
altbough an immense work stilt romains ta be doue

'under this Read; they aie alse much botter clothed.
Pauperisn and crime have sa diminished thRat in
bath respects Ireland contrasts favorably with Eng-
land andS Scotland. The tenant farmer bas already
derived very grent benefit fron the Land Act. His
past improvements !a steading, fencing, draining

an(]lnmai.uri nie, Uarene legali>' secntred againat Iand-
lord rapacity. Se severe a penalty is placed on
capricioUs eviction as practically ta doter from that
species of tyranny The agricultural valuation of
Ireland, excluding that of towns, is £10,00,0n, re-
presenting a rental of about £15,000,00. There
être neari>' 000,0CO oldings,containing 151 millions
cf etatute acres :nderscrap or grasq With the ex-
ception af the holdings hat eced fifty acres, and
nI some others, the vad iMass of these tenants have
an aggrt-gate iaterest consisting part,y of the value
of their improvements and part l y of the iworth of
their tenant-right, equal ta several years' rentaI f
thuir holdings. Sa tin liereai an entonoussmort-
gage or charge an tRie latud, equtfl te ut least 100
millionssterling, ut the lio rate of Eix te seven
years' purchase. Thiscopartn<-rship, created by the
Land Act, is practica]y equivalent to a joint pro-
prietorship with the laudlord ihtiL-h, etrange ta
savt. ixstcad of lan-tring, Ras actuiali>' raîsed the
ratite cf iandud praperit lIreland, tnwing to the
increased demand, tie rertainty of the rent, and the
imâproved relations between owners and occupiers.
These beneficial changes must bc regarde nsn
amongst sone of the most hopeful signs of Irish
prosperity. The tenants heretofore sgnatting, or at
best entcamped, on the soil, are now rooted in it.-
Improvel iubandry will rapidly spring up, and t e
produce of th soil be vastly increased. 'Ihrift and

.raving wiil take tie place of improvidence and
recklessness, and eery interet in the kiagdom
.iitst share the butiits of the chang'.

We trust that we have in our ge-neral outline to-
rlav cstablihed learly tiat ireland has male con-
sid'rable material and moral progress within the
laut thirty years.--London 7aUrle

OUR PROTESTANT CONTEMPORAIIIES.
TUrE cacc or sENLAS1Â co1ti ilHirOLOflAN.--TnIE

itILENiUM Po5TPo-NE-MWSPAPER PTY.
It is a connon saying with the more conspiculous

unbeliever aof our generation, who know hoiw ta
express their convictions in emphatic languagc,that
Christianity is a transparent failure if Anglicanism
is ona of its genuine products, and that the Church
of Christ is a human institution if the Church of
England is any part of it. It is true that these
writers are equally hostile ta the Catholic Church,
but in a different way, and on totally opposite
grounds. They( do not confound lier 'with purely
national sets. such asi the Russian or Englisih Es-
tablishments, having quito another origin and his-
tory. They even celebrate, with a kind of transient
enthusiasm, ber " immense services t mankind ; "
and writers of such different achools as Mr. Leeky
and Professor Huxley opeuly contrast the majesty
and unity of the Church of Peter with the feebleness
nnd confusion of the seet of Parker, which spratng,
as the former observer, "from the intrigues of a
corrapt court," and has never ceased to be worthy of
its origin. While Ritualists announce every day
that thie very' truths impiously' rejocted b>' lthe so-
eailed Rleformrsr were really' o? Divine faiLli Ration-
alists justify' the OChurch against which these im.
postars revolted in another way, b>' contending that
either she wvas the appointed teacher ai te nations,
or tere never wras ont. IL would be an easy task
te prove, by' the combined evidence cf these inde-
.pandent witnesses, thial Christianity is a fable, or
*titat te Churchi of Rame is all that shte claims

LIt] ual ob more difflcult to show, from thec
paes af contemporary' literature, that te growvth

afunbelief in Englandi is largaily due ta the con-
tempt tand aversion with whiichi educated men have

slearned ta regard the officiai sect. It la their owen
- daily confession. Â recent example, whbich we findi

in ‡eo Septembher numuber cf the Contemp'orary Revicic

(pp 582-501), doserves notice. The writer, whît
appears ta bie a clergyman, thtinks that disestablish-
ment would be "aon te who a calamnity', yet gives
the follawing account cf te national Churcb: "Its
biood-tirstiness in te reign cf Eliza.beth, iLs arro.-
gance under te Stewarts, ils slotbfulness under the

- arlier Georges, and iLs wsorldliness under the latter
a muet for ever preclude te impartial blioan from
e according Lo It that praise whbich thie learniug and
t, plat>' cf somne ai iLs sans wouid else percbance havei
, secured] it." And if its bistory' lu the past lu ane o

ithat they. are quite as toierant of simony at home,
and are net likely to reproach in others what they
practise thembelves. We are net surpriqed, there-
fore, to find that the conclusion of the friendly writer
un the Contemporary Reviele isthis, that Ilevery da>
deepens lu men'e minds the conviction that, as ut
present constituted, the Charch of England cannot
much longer contiane to exist?

Let ait the very moment whea the truo character
of this divided and decaying sect is becoming more
and more apparent, even to those who love net the
Church from ntwhic it revolted, so that they begin
te ask why it i lepermitted to cumber the carth, to
Lthe permanent discredit of Christianity ;-we see men
going round the tottering fabric in a grotesque pro-
cession, to the sound of trumpets and cymbale, bii.
ding aIl the carth admire its matchless proportions,
and affectiug te wonder that the whole universe
docs net begin to dance to their harmonious piping.
While others are hiding their faces in expectation
of the coming ruin, or warning ail whom they love
to fly while there ls time, the people calied Ritualista
are singing fantastie litanies in their own praise,
and inviting the whole bman race te bow down
before the graven image which they have set up.
They do net scruple, indeed. ta throw stones at iL
temselves, an exercise in which they appear to find
extreme satisfaction, and their londest songs of
triumph are mingled with ribald invectives ; they
ridicule its chief custodians, flout its presiding ar-
chitect as "a Scotch Erastian." and tell everybody
that it would fali to pieces in an heur if thty ceased
ta prop it up ; but in the same breath they affect ta
speak of the uncouth idol with rapture, and repeat,
at the bidding of tie spirit who rules them, their
new version of the old antiphon: "Great is Diana
of the Ephesians." And the builders ?fiFthis Babel
have oniy scorn for an cider and mors enduri;
temple. The very sighti of it afar oil tille ithem witli
furr. Thair habitual language towards the Church
of ld, whose doctrines they profess to have adopted,
and whose ritual they pret'nd te imitate, isa shriek
of rage and conturnely. If she were net immortal
IRa>' isule g-indu>' statrgle ber. More intemaptu-te
tisn Luther, more dtefiant than Calviin, more CO-
temptuous of aIl ]ruthorily than a Scotch Cameroian
or a iew Eng.ind Puritan, they have only nuers
for the Truc Witness who has been teaching for
nearly 2,Pd0 years the very truths which rhey have
tecîtrebeanu4iug for about tait>', s-hidi te>' ea-
d b>' listeniug outside ier door, antibut for her

would never have learned at all. And they repay
the boon by insulting their teacher. "There is
something satid and humiliating," says the Protestant
wIniter whom me avoe already' noted,l in the spec-
tacle of the tamed lion of the uglish Chutrci-ouas
teeth, sans claws, aas everything, save constant but
impotent roar.e .

f it may be rsaid of any living men that modesty.
meekness, gratitude, and reverence are virtues un-
ier uand unrecognizd lnthir system of t ehic,

il i je te jeurnalilsî cf te Iitualietie scitatl tliaI
the reproach minay be addressed. In vain ruay we
searci lu itheir pages for a Christian sentiment.-
They seem to ·alue nothing lu religion but its e-
ternais, and while tey exhaust the vocabulary of
laudation i speaking of themselves, they have cnly
insult and inocery fer all that is net themselves.
The one thing of whih tLiey never seem to thiink la
the glory of Gdil, ad all thenr aspirationstend te
the triumph of a party, and the glorification of a
clique. They> ae qUe wiflæig ta represent the
Spssusc ai Christ as cetraupt ani l auire, anti make i
lien the jesi tttire îînbeiiver, if te impious tieor>
ls necessars for their owni dufence-the interest of
their sect being always dearer te them than those of
the Univerr Caltrchx. It is they who coafi rm the
en>my l bis op:ion that the Ciurct of Chris is r
m-ru:uinuconftiedr.tion, t-r--I;suring Hu icry
dlay tRal it arful le revoit ugaiastliter, taI sic
tus long rince elosbot unityan d authourityb, tRat
christians cau live without the one, and oire no
subrnissiont u h thtser. A id he takes then ai
thieirnord. iNc oti ly otIo-e te i itrtctive ex-
amplîîe, tsud itiugtzs uitthLIe Clîcunth viîticli t clx: art
taigit toThietellhspise. TRe>' l i hm she tias be-
come corrupt and divided, so that tI ias th-ir iît I
to separate froml heur, and ie is quite willing to b -
live thien. Yet even he is useanitizedl by the lus-.
son which the teac him. 'Let Anglicans cease
t maimtder about l shis hi," cries the Iletor r
ceuse tolebuAnglicans -u vhle te Ws.irniatcr Rt-
ein adds, tiat '- if an> revelation has beeni made,",
iL lu entdent liat the RemntCht-ch i a 55 nîr

tues.dBrent tifieluRar esliockoi by he ignotle
nl«tru r.r erhiîî Cù;Rilualist , tieir const at elutrages
agairitst te vert Cîsunali of niîil lîey ailect lto e a
branch, aid their silence about Him of whon tshe
Church is the living vitness and moutbpiece.-
Speaking of thir chttacteristic cornments tupon the
eud of a latey decased prulate, the writer in the
Contmjportry Juer says : "An An ncintGreek woutlî
have been struck by the almost universal omission
of any reerence to a passible immortality of the
soul'. But men who worship t uect are apt te wor-
ship nothing else. -

On all sides the comments are heard. Even the
professiuonal jester becomes serious in the judgment
of Ritualism. We do not go t Punch for the high-
est wisdom, ad sheuld net nd it if we did, yet he
can discern truismes which are hidden from the sec-
taries [n 9uteation. Speakng of one of their repre-
sentative men, who has lately defied ail the Bishops
of the Anglican sect after defying ail ils lie ithese
of the Catholic Church, our comic contemporary
says : -I" Archdeacon Denison appears to re-
puditte lthe name of Protestant, but, in the
eyes of every Cathohie whose Catholicity ie re-
cognized by Catholics at large, lie deserves i as
mueli as Dr. Cammi iug (Scotus). Such is the ver-
dict of Eiglisi common sense. What else can be
saRi of a scooli mvhich, ns the same writer ob-
serves, "every man is bis on Pope, and bis Bi-
shtop's oany> aLter Bishop's Pope toc." Yet titese
violenly' Protestant laymen, whoa accru aIl sutoit>'
but purafess to ahey what te>' call tRie "Primitive
Chaurch"' because ut daoes not axiat Lo clsaim teîr
obedience, cai thîemselves, anti outrent te worldto L
cuit titi-t " Cathotic prtiests." The wornld la vendy'
te dle mny foolih tingu, but noet that,.

Vie are fat- from confouding lthe Rtitualistic lead-
ers and journalists, whoa are a bais to themselves',
eitheir wtih teIt pious disciples, on witit the muss
cf stber Hight-Citurchmien, mati> cf '«itm, wet r--
joice taoi kn, are inspiredi b>' t-uc hutmility, refusa
la rutile the Chu-cRi cf Godi, anti cherish alresady a
certain iravereace for te augut Vicar tif Christ.--
Such mu-n dserve our tender sy'mpathty, and me a>
regard theuir conversion nu oui>' ut question of lime.
TRio Got whtoua tihey dosire ta lare wîiii break thec
cainse which bind thent, and wheu themr heur oif
grace srivies, they> will not tutu a deaf eurtoL te
compassienute roice for whtich te>' are alrcady> lie-
temnug.

'rThe Milleniumx announced luet wreek b>' theo Stur-
*deay RevIa ls postponed Liii furthra notice. Oid!

, ttauîits Raie pîroved toc strong, and Lime luxury tif rei-
i-viliag tte Chut-ch bau trimmphed aven te feeble at-
Itraclions cf lte era of peace whbich ira more promaisedi
-b>' our rlapsed contemporary. RHis virtue hase

f yieldied to temptation. It is mach ta ite feared ttt
r tue wvill tic lu final impemtenece. In sn article on

IIRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A PARIJAMENrARY PaRGuRME.-The Kilkenny Jour-
nal publines an " AtIdresu efthe Clengy ant lIc-
lors cf Lhe Qnccn's Count>'," te Mesure. Digby sud
Dease, parliamentary representatives of the couity.
After stating their belief that every constituency in
Ireland shouldi make timely preparation before the
dissolution of Parliament, and inquiring whether it
is te intention , ao those gentlemen t presnttlem-
selves for re-election, ts>' set forth te ilos-lu;
statement af their political opinions and future
policyz-

I 1. We demand Rame Rule for Ireland--the
Queen and her successors, the Lords and Commos
of Ireland, t have the right, under a Federal Union,
ta legislate for and regulate the internal affairs of
Irelandi; beaving t the ImperiaParliament power
over all Imperial questions, and the contrai of al
Imîperial taxes and expenditure..

-2. W demant per petuity of tenure, sni valuation
e? ri-ut for tise tcnantny, andi due protection for tRe
rights of the laborer of Ireland,. and we accept in
their entirety the resolutions adopted at the Land
Conference of Torth and South, held in D blin on
the 16th and 27th April, 1873, as the fina beres.
bion of our demand.

" 3. We demand entire freedom of education;
att, as Catholics, We shall continue a insist that
thIe puipils and profesors of aIl Catholic schools-
whliethlier primar, intermediate, or ;mniversity-shall1
he duly' recognisd hy tha State, nid shall receive
their fair proportion of ail publiceor national endow-1
meuLa.j

4. 'To render the Irish vote effective, we recom-
menti haIt the Iliuh members shall frm themselves
into a permanent committee for the public discu-
sion of e-very ilinisteriial orother proposal wi ich
tay affect the interests of Irelaud ; that no mdlvi-
tîial rel>reFentatfre shal lintrouce any bil, or give
notice ofa n>'motion tf importance, uniese hic pro-
ceeding shall be sanctioned andi spported by such
commit tee; atul finalI, that t Irish members
shahl always vote in a body, or abstain from rotin;,,
iail party divisons, as ithe majority may direct.

" Shmould you accede to this, our requisition, you
wîill please ito name n somu convenient day during ie
ensuing month of October, that we may sumition a
meeting of the iectors at large, tbe he-Id in

avaryborougi, ta prroclaim thiese opinions and policy,
and to support your candidature.-We are,; &C.," C.

The following resolutions have just been adopted1
at the Conference of the Diocese of Cloyne :-- i

lt-That the time sha arrived when the interests1
of our country re-uire froni us, as Priests and uas
Irishmen, a public pronouncemeut on the vitali
question ofi Hoie Rl-.

2nid-Tlhnt as impartial history lias brande ias
unconstitîutioual and corruîpt the means by which
e litre lcên tepiret ai nr leg-isatire intiepen-

tence, ucv regard thecullaiematie b>' tIseHaine Rule
Association in Dublin for its restoration as the as-
sertion of a true principle and the vindication of an
outraged riglit.

3rd-That whilst we e mphatically diclaim anuy
intention of seeking for separation fren Erngland,
we would respectfully suggest as the best means of
giving practical:effect Le these views, the holding of
an aggregate meeting in Dublin of the representa-
tives of all interested in this great question.-and
they are the entira people, without distinction of
creed or class-for the purpose of placing, by con-
stitutional mens, on a broad and deinite baoi, the
nation's demand for the restoration of its plundered
rights.
Signed an behalf of the Fermoy Conference

L u.sa EusE. E
D.MAnoNy, V.G. and Dean.

Signed on behalf of the Kanturk Conference,
P. D O'EPGA, P.P., V.G., Arcideacon.

Signed on behalf of the Coachford Conference,
JOn CULr.NANE, P.P., V.F., Canon.

Signed on beaif of the Buittevant Conference,
D. DILwniTu, D.D., P.P., V.F., canon.

Signed on behalf of the Midleton Conference,
JoHN FITZPATRIecK, ?PP., V-F., Canon.

We have received Intelligence t the efect that
Mr. Gladstone ni tis year -deem ite consiional
promise he gave a au Ulster deputation Iast year,
anti coenttaset Irulanti. The nevivoti rumeur
suggests many and variaus considerations. We
believe Mr. Gladstone is net ikely ta come te Ire-
land ; but if hacshould cometfu e believe ho wil
receive a friently ani rbspectini greetiag. Ho de-
serves snob a grsciing;ueand lte occasion ofia
Prime Minisens viei to Irelad ti e l licamore
becoming and more in consonance with the char-
acter of our people ta be justly grateful for conces-
sions made, while not unmindful of legitimate
demanda unatislfie, Mr. Gladstone is certaint>
entitled ta all the prais which history will bestow
upanthe founder af religions equnlit> and the man

ho did sometlting to ogiveuie ant yberty Lo thetiller of the Irish 'il. Ve have bnever lico slow
Le akuoametge bis emineulacrices Larans tiis
country. o Weave ever been gratetuil for the atea
though erratic intte stwhich o hi showed in lier
welfare. His fervid eloquence, his untiring indus
try his persuasive power, bis marvellous energ>,
have ail been felt on behalf of Ireland; and Irelan
ir nt now, and never lits been, ungratefut. But
Mr. Gladstone bas suffred, as tnany eminent Eng-
li at stalesmen hav suff e, mfron .ignorance of the
Inithquestiau.-Dutdin F-eemia.

Inisis GAntrrtus.-Thte Stadlard tells the follow-
Sing sNtry of the truth 'of which tiere need b no
r doubt :-In the year 1843, aniongst other tenants
r on the Tyron cestate of the late Rigit Hon. Edward

Litton, awho wera ien assisted ta emigrate bliy that
model Irish lanIlord, Litre tiled ta Noitework an
yotuth iamed Patrilt !sEleer. For several yeasi-
afterb is departure no intelligence concerning Ium

-reacedt liane, anti il iras suppusedi he hîad tutti.
In I a860, however, a son cf Lte laIe Master Little,

.1

to 0the £0.Itwsalodpoe ht in1th'e c,-Ourse
of a chat in the office concerning keys, a cousin Of
lis who bad calied in ta see him showed how an
impression of the icey of the safe cotild be made with
vax. This.the cousin deniei, thougli le admitted
that thera was talk about keys. Again, on the day
on wiici the robbery was commlitte, Mr. Hanlo
came back after business houm for th, purpose, as
he alleged, of getting a sovereign out of his drawer.
Finall, the morning after the robbéry ho get a
certificate of unfitness for busibess from Dr. Ham-
ilton, gaveit to his brother to deliver, with a letter

sounds like an echo from the conventicles of Nol-
loway or Ialington. "Ho bas not taught [the peo-
ple] to read, for fear tbey might rend heretical bocks.
He bas not tanght them to write, for fear their
daughters might write love-letters." Yet the late
Mr. Cobden told bis frieads that "l the best element-
ary schools" h bad ever seen "lwere i thSe States
of the Churchi," and Mr. Laing relate, in a well-
knoiwn work, not only that "lthere are as many
schools in Rome as in Baerlia," with three times its
population, but that the, subjecta taught in Rome
are "exactly thon taught in Baelin." 'This ws
thirty years ago. Ifthe bighest ment of the jour-
nalist l to affirm without regard to facto, and when
corrected lto repeat the affirmation, thera is perhaps
not a journal in Europe which bas acquired it in
suh an eminent degree as the Saturday &vie.'

The cly writer, as far as we bave noticed, who
maintains a feeble rivalry with the Dollingerist
weekly organ in the matter of the Pilgrimage is the
ingenious Paris correspondent of the Strndard His
religions sensibilities are wounded, this gentleman
tells us, because «-The Sacre Cour bas utterly dis-
placed he Cross." He laments it on purely con-
scientious grounds, being a man of solid piety. We
should ourselves bave thought that to adore
the Heart which was pierced on the Cross was hard-
ly a disparagement of the latter. But newspaper
theologians have perhaps some special illumination
not vouchsafed to ordinary men. We can only
hope that their zeal for the Cross, however mistaken,
may last a little longer than that of the Saturday
Rericw for the Millonnium.-London Tabet.

• It is really curions te sec how the unscrupulous
statements of the Saturday Reitw about the Pilgrim-
aige are flatly contradicted, one by one,by the bonest
vnrresriondent of the ines on Monday last.

then on bis travelu, came across theformerIlIrish
boy" in the city of Philadelphia, Pennylvana
where by a steady course'of self-education and pfdence, as well as by the exerise Of arare talentfe
speculation, he had even by that Lime amassed aconsiderable fortune, and had purchased lands in
Pennsvlvanma, on which weré subsequently discover.
coal-flelds of great value, and, later on, oil-wells ofalmost inexhaustable depth. Baving done goo
service to the contry of his adoption in the preat
war of secession, Major M'Eleer, being badly Wound.ed at the battle of Gettysburg, retired fromactive
service. Intelligence bas just reached bis fortunat
legatee, hie visiter of 1800, that by a will dated
two menths before his death, which occurretd iMay, 1873, this " Irish emigrant" bas bequeathed to
the son of his formerlandlord, a junior member of
the equity bar In England, the whole of the vast
property. To a junior barrister "waiting for busi.
ness" this example of Irish gratitude must prove au
pleasing as it was unexpected.

SemonOnaurmELLCSAOAL'STEE fINSI5KULLIUa Dà-
aoss.-Mr. Geol , R. t., Waterard; Leuenan-
Colonel Patterson, and Mr. Galwe>, Cout>' Iuepec
tor for Limerick, held an investigation recentlyi n
the Court House, New Ross, luto a nuaber of
charges peeferred b> the Constabulary against Cap.
tain llackwod sud a number of soldiers beo:ogiug
te te G. traop, Dlii InsiskiRiiag Dragacus. Rend.
Constable Raleigh, and Constable Paterso wh
four Sub-coustables, alleged that the evening leforethe Inniskilings left New Rosa e f'rtte for theCutragi, tlat a number of men, througli revenge for

tupposeh injuries inflicted ou tht troop during iLs
sojourn in that ta , rubsd eOut Of barraeks, and
haviag seriously saulted beiera nhabitnts

.tabbed aman. , aedoddock-,ivhase Jifa was
afterwards lu peril ; that having done seo the Rol.
diers took possession of the tupper part of MichaelStreet, whici son au oleavationand that om ute>' tonced tRie inhabitants cf tue toisa. Tht pol-
ice allege that bearing of the row, anpatro!las sent
immediately t Michael-street anti tial the> IcatIen
on the millitary to desist ; tha tRie military shoutedtitat te>' iouiti smash lte bloady Irieh, and tRial
afterwards the military actually rounit du Lnthera,
and pelted them witli stonces. 'ie militarn the,
rcturned to the barracks at. a late hour n aight.
The police assort that they inforned Captainiatk-
woed who w in charge of the troop at I oss, of lteoutrage, and chai Rsringyrefueed te iLar an>' corn-
plaint except in barrack, thte swent ap ta repor-te
matter, but iere refusedadmit acc; sdr pchathen
they were admitted the following morning, lue whs
apprized of the occurrence and refused to beliere il.
An official correspondence then took place btiea
the police and rnilitary authoritie, and as no salis-
factory resuit was arrived at the thr gentlemen
muentioned abve were appointed to inveatigale the

matter. The inquiry will probabl> continue for
tome days, aU a great niumber of witnesses are u rexanlineti.

Sur ivntyron,-Thie Freemen's Journal is pub-
lishing a series of papers on the sanmta.ry condition
of Dublim, tat promises to Lad to lmuch good in a

grossaly neglected domain of our social economry.
The papers are carefully drawn up, and expose in
a able and fearless manner the terrible state of
neglect of the city. The governmneit, the local
government board, and the corporation, are botund
to cousider the grave matters revealed in these pa-
pers.

PaIsrotaL 0TT CARDlNAA cnzanor.--His Em-
indZIc tias issîtti d pastoral upotini the Dfefl jutpubulished b>' the liai>' FatLLutregardu;g ;tilgniîn-
ages comaniding itent et tepiir moÉli laitR-
ful Perhapin no country inlu tie wtorid i4the
pilgrimu pirit' so dteeptly rootued in popliar venera-
tion usi Itelatnd. " St. latrick's urgatory" inLongit Dcrg bnd tL e lsîuîuress-ýed, awing t1<thflir-
regrlarities arising froin stl an uuttt r-concolurse

of tens of thousands of devctues. Armagh, Doiw-
patrick, Kildare, Clnmacnoisî, Clendalough, Cong,
Gartin (Donegal), Durrou, ICells, Ferns, Ealy,
Cashel-every diocesu, in act, t 1 uitm haud imany
holy places, churches, abbeys, w'tl--the rusort, on
Patrou( dave (called in the ve Ilrae r >uernrs) of
vast iunbe-s. iL ivas this l'ilgiti-spirit that liurst
frth last moth and speud 40000 prsons, who left
£1,000 as i-olive oUnings t the ancient shrine of
the National Apostte in Arînagh. Tie feeling ls
profonld, an d it is also ineradicable. in the ucltie
natur. IWtanit'eisted itsel f in Druidismn ; it is con-
secrat<d iii Catholicity, for which lIreltndi bas suf-
fred so deeply and se long.

A depot for Irish coal front the Arigna coal miles
Ias buen opened in Sligo. The quality of the Ccoul
is superior to any yet obtained fron ithe district,
andt ILcan he sold ai a price considerably less than
tven coech cal. Th company have matie Ir-
rangements with IReMidland Railway for the car-
1ifage oi the coa on favorable terms

Tua RoBERY FiCOM THE PILIce OFFE.-An la-
vestigation of a sonew-hat inevel chaaeter-perhaps
the first of its kind ever held in Dublin-w-as Irought
to a formai conclusiîn on Saturday lastat the Castle,
The ihjeut was to ascertain tht extent of bante
attachîable tu two gentlemen conneeted with the
carriage rates collection department of the MetropO-
litan Police, lu regard to the robbery from the safe
of their office t sant of £600 odd, with the view of
deternniing the amotut of superannuation that mna
be allowed them, if any, on their compulsory retire-
ment from the service; and aise, if pos-ible, to diz-
cover the robber. Mr. Coffey', Q.., was the com-
missioner appointed under the Lord Lieutenants
warrant and ho bad the usuai powers of takg e•vi-
dence on oath, summoning ivituesses, and requitring
tha production of docunents. Th evidence given
developed thet fetures of one of the most ingeniits
and successful robberies on record, but failed to dis-
cover'Lthe bluet>' or parties whto etTectedi it. Thre
Cant-ige Riegistrar, Mn. Blrowne, andi bis ohief assis-
tant, Mn. G. O. Hanben, are te officiaIs wsith whose
conuct te Cammissicner bac! to deai, anti taose
gentlemen arc s I present under suspension. Thte
robber-y was commxitteti on te 28tht ai Mureh bast,
between ilve sud ton o'clock lunte evening, and it
mn>' bet mentiened s a cuirions fact, thtat threei stone
Lwo poundes weight of iver, togethter wsiith weigty
and bulky' notes anti gotld wvene carrnet away' l the
afternoan from s reoom aven ta headu tif thte Police-
Inspecter anti bis t-eerra of men lu College-stret
Station. During te iseek, whicht ended ion aIl office
purposes on ta 27th March, titere bac! benu a pres-
sure oif paymenxts ta the office b>' the ipueh, nnad
ihis unusuaîl>y large suntivwas roadto le l odged la
bank as saoon as tRie acceunts couîld bo comupletd.
Mn. Brownse Itocked the unie at fivc o'clock, whîen flie
moue>' wvas theore, anti deioues an>' further knowledge
of iL. Ho bad ta key> cf te suie hsome with Rirn
thant nightt, but on crie occasion ho left Lte sale open
ail nightl whetn tient wsas more titan a thoausand
paundis lu it. Thie betaviourn af M r. Hnton before
and aller tRia rouber>' was Lte heaviest subject of thc
investigation. Il was decposed that on ane occasion
lie nantie a statement Le Mn. Browne sema Lime te-
fort Lte robbiery shoawing bois Lhe lutter couc! cm-
bezle £808 a-year Gbovernnment monoey, ad ite him-i
soif £200 aryecar. He admmittedi tht utatement wvithi
:reference to imself, wile ha denied IL lu refernce


